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If you have questions about the drugs you are taking, check with your doctor, nurse, or pharmacist. The information
contained herein is not intended to cover all possible uses, directions, precautions, warnings, drug interactions, allergic
reactions, or adverse effects. Acetaminophen and hydrocodone bitartrate Imprint: Available for Android and iOS
devices. Since fentanyl is so much stronger than hydrocodone, it ostensibly requires far less to deliver the same effect.
Multi ingredient medications may also be listed when applicable. As a result, counterfeit drug makers often swap
whatever they're claiming to sell for fentanyl. Subscribe to receive email notifications whenever new articles are
published. But while Prince's cause of death was originally listed simply as "self-administered fentanyl," new
information from investigators is complicating that picture. This material is provided for educational purposes only and
is not intended for medical advice, diagnosis or treatment. Since , overdose deaths involving opioid painkillers have
quadrupled. Tests on Prince before his death didn't show any fentanyl in his system, suggesting that he wasn't a
long-time fentanyl user and instead probably took the fatal dose sometime in the 24 hours before his death, the AP
official said. When they tested the pills, at least one came up positive for fentanyl. To view content sources and
attributions, please refer to our editorial policy. It is supplied by Watson Laboratories, Inc.. This drug information is a
reference resource designed as supplement to, and not a substitute for, the expertise, skill , knowledge, and judgement of
healthcare practitioners in patient care. The easiest way to lookup drug information, identify pills, check interactions and
set up your own personal medication records. Submit your own drug images.WATSON (Acetaminophen and
Hydrocodone mg / mg) Pill with imprint WATSON is White, Elliptical / Oval and has been identified as Acetaminophen
and hydrocodone bitartrate mg / mg. Acetaminophen/hydrocodone mg / mg is classified as a Schedule 2. Results for
"Acetaminophen and hydrocodone bitartrate" (1 - 10 of ) Strength: acetaminophen mg / hydrocodone bitartrate 5 mg.
rubeninorchids.com provides accurate and independent information on more than 24, prescription drugs,
over-the-counter medicines and natural rubeninorchids.comg: street. Street prices? Unknown markup for your
circumstances. Double the cost of the doctor visit + prescription cost is the usual for a friend markup. Per pill is easily
10x cost. Hydrocodone doses come in various forms, mixtures, and sizes; but on average the street price of a
hydrocodone pill will range between $4 and $Missing: Jan 3, - TOPIC_ID= how much is the prescription cost of watson
hydrocodone compared to street prices.? how much is the prescription cost to big but my doctor to street prices.? ok.
Street value of hydrocodone watson The pill with imprint WATSON is acetaminophen/hydrocodone mg / About the
white hydrocodone pills with engraved words watson , what is its dosage exactly. What is the street value and does it
give a high? What. Jan 8, - I haven't had the chance to find the blue norcos! its a shame.. hopefully we can get our hands
on the new pure hydrocodone pills. . White watson That's the biggest seller 'round here. I know we can't talk price but
Christ, man, those things go for a good chunk of my. And they don't do that much! I need. A Topps Orel Hershiser card
no has a book value of about cents in near/mint -mint condition. Professionally graded Watson ? The tablet if white, a
slightly oblong is a hydrocodone mg combination with mg of acetaminophen (Tylenol). The street value for a watson is
2 to 3 dollars. There are. Nov 23, - theses pills and i was just wondering how much they were at a pharmacy cause i
don&#39;t want to be digging to far down into my wallet when i could just take motrin or something or just try to tough
it Source(s): prescription cost watson hydrocodone compared street prices: rubeninorchids.com May 7, - 10 mg
hydrocodone from Minneapolis MN for $6 per pill when i place a large order. Well i think it is a good price and a legit
supplier. If you are having problems on price, they are always open. you can ask them they will surely help you out.
Their number is () Email: broklynf32@rubeninorchids.com Hydrocodone is an opioid pain medication. An opioid is
sometimes called a narcotic. Acetaminophen is a less potent pain reliever that increases the effects of hydrocodone. The
combination of acetaminophen and hydrocodone is used to relieve moderate to severe pain. Acetaminophen and
hydrocodone may also be used.
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